Nursing 2012-2013 Academic Calendar

SUMMER TERM 2012

May 29  
Clinicals begin for 3rd year DNP POST BSN CRNA students

May 29-June 1  
MSN CNL - ORIENTATION WEEK- MANDATORY ATTENDANCE

May 31  
Orientation for New DNP POST BSN CRNA STUDENTS

June 4  
ALL CNL students begin Summer courses & classes begin for NEW DNP POST BSN CRNA STUDENTS

July 4  
Holiday

July 20  
CNL Summer classes end

July 27  
Summer classes end for all new and returning DNP POST BSN CRNA students

July 31  
Grades due for all Summer Coursework

FALL TERM 2012

July 1  
Registration/Fee payment DEADLINE for RETURNING PhD students (Exception: NEW PhD)

July 1  
Academic year begins for all RETURNING PhD students

August 1  
CNL Fall Classes begin

August 1  
Clinicals begin for 3rd year DNP POST BSN CRNA students

August 6  
CAMPUS ORIENTATION for NEW DNP students (MANDATORY)

August 6-10  
PhD courses begin for new and returning PhD students

August 6-10  
On CAMPUS WEEK and CLASSES BEGIN for ALL ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSING STUDENTS

August 8  
Bowens Distinguished Visiting Professor (DVP) - 8:30 a.m. (ALL STUDENTS REQUIRED TO ATTEND) - Tentative

August 9-10  
CGHS Orientation & registration for new PhD students

September 3  
Labor Day Holiday

September TBA  
POST BSN DNP CRNA applicants - On Campus Interviews

September TBA  
DNP POST BSN CRNA applicants - contacted regarding admission decisions
October TBA  DNP POST BSN CRNA letter of intent
October 4-5  Fall Break (MSN CNL students)
October 8  White Coat Ceremony (MSN CNL students)
November 2  Distinguished Visiting Professor (DVP) - Cashdollar. 9 a.m. - Noon
November 22-23  Thanksgiving Holiday
November 30  Last day of classes for graduating students
November 22-23  Thanksgiving Holiday
November 22-23  Thanksgiving Holiday
November 30  Last day of classes for graduating students
December 3-7  ON CAMPUS WEEK - ALL ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSING STUDENTS
December 5  Grades due for graduating students
December 7  Classes end for DNP students (not graduating)
December 7  Graduation
December 12  Grades due for DNP students (not graduating)
December 14  Last day of Fall classes for MSN CNL students (not graduating)
December 24-January 1  ALL STUDENTS - University Closed - Holiday Break (Subject to Change)

**SPRING TERM 2013**

January 1  New Year’s Day Holiday
January 2  Registration/Fee Payment Deadline and CLASSES begin for ALL students (MSN CNL, DNP, and PhD)
January 21  Martin Luther King Holiday
March 11-15  Spring Break - ALL STUDENTS
March 29  Good Friday or Spring Holiday
April 29-May 4  ON CAMPUS WEEK - ALL ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSING STUDENTS
May 17  Classes end for Graduating DNP students
May 22  Grades due for Graduating DNP students
May 24  Last day of classes - MSN CNL
May 24  Last day of classes for DNP students not graduating
May 27  Memorial Day Holiday
May 28-30  HURST Review for graduating CNL students
May 29

Grades due for DNP students not graduating

May 31

Graduation
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